Group Pamper Packages
ORGANIC FACIAL

SOLE REVIVAL

A relaxing facial treatment using essential oils
to restore moisture levels and balance, and
address individual needs

Re-energise your feet with a therapeutic
pedicure treatment, leaving your feet feeling
silky soft and smooth

RELAXATION MASSAGE

BODY SCRUB
& VICHY SHOWER

Lie back and Relax. Melts away stress and
relieves muscular tension.

VIE PERFECT DUO

A massage to melt away stress and
relieve muscular tension whilst combining a
relaxing facial using essential oils to restore
moisture levels and balance, and address
individual needs

Energizing full body exfoliation using aromatic
oils to stimulate circulation and banish dry skin,
followed by a soothing vichy rain shower
Mon – Fri 50mins | Each Package $110pp
Sat,Sun & Public Holiday's 50mins
Each Package $115pp
**Minimum 5 guests per booking**

Group Express Packages
HYDRATING FACIAL

Restore a healthy glow so your skin will feel
refreshed and hydrated using organic Skincare

EXPRESS PEDICURE

Re-energise your feet with a pedicure, including a file, buff then complete with your OPI nail
polish

EXPRESS MANICURE

Your hands will be perfectly manicured and
polished using our OPI nail colour

VICHY SHOWER

An energizing treatment to soothe muscles and
leave skin invigorated and the spirit revitalised.
Finished with Pevonia’s body oil

RELAXATION MASSAGE

Back, Neck & Shoulder Massage designed to
melt away stress using our organic iKOU blend

VIE’S BLISSFUL ENHANCER’S
Add on to your spa treatment

Heated Quandong hair treatment
& scalp massage $40
Blissful Eye Mask $45
Skin Booster $40
Hot Stone or Muscular Massage $15

THE CHEF’S ADDITIONS
Add on to your group booking

Cheese plate for two | $48
Selection of salumi meats, truffle cheddar,
camembert, Hunter Valley Labneh olives,
house-made chutney, macadamia pesto,
pickles & warm sourdough

Pamper your palette
1 Guest $30 | 2 Guests $60
3 Guests $90 |4 Guests $120
Enjoy an indulgent platter of local cheeses,
crackers, tropical fruit and a glass of Prosecco,
to be enjoyed before or after your treatment
in our relaxing Zen garden.

Mon– Fri 30 mins | Each Package $79pp
Sat, Sun & Public Holidays 30 mins I Each Package $85pp
**Minimum 5 guests per booking**

Bookings Essential
p. 02 4352 8121 | e. viespa.magentashores@accor.com
1 Magenta Drive, Magenta NSW 2261
PULLMANMAGENTASHORES.COM.AU
Terms & conditions apply, prices are per person, subject to change and seasonal availability.
15% surcharge applies on Sunday and Public Holiday bookings.

